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MICROPALAEONTOLOGY OP SAMPLMS PROM VARIOUS BORZS IN

THE CARNARVON BASIN WESTERN AUSTleALIA.

by

D.J. Belford

Records 1956/78 

. West Australian Petroleum Pty.Ltde recently forwarded
samples from fcur bores for micropalaeontological examination.
The Onslow Bore, Pelican Hill Bore and Bricehouse Bore were drilled
several years ego, and the samples were obtained from the Geological
Survey of Western Australia. The Peron Peninsula ro.2 Bore was
drilled during 1954-1955 by Davis Hankinson and Company.

The stratigraphal sequence or samples in some cases seems
to be incorrect; those samplea which it is thought are misplaced
are indicated in the report.

pzr.ON PerfIrSULA /10.2 BORE 

This bore is situated six miles from Denhan township, at
a-bearing of 93 degrees.

Depth:-75 feet. Yellowish sandy limestone.
This sample contains very rare and poorly
preserved foraminifera, which are not.
identifiable. The age and formational
equivalent of the sample is not known.

3121L:-457 feet.. Yellowish glauconitic aandy limestone.
Abund:nt bryozoa end echinoid spines.
Foraminifera rare, very poorly preserved.

Deeth:-e46 feet. White sandy limestone.
Abundant bryozoa and echinoid spines.
Foremenifera very rare, very poorly
preserved.

Depth:-5 feet. White sandy limestone.
Abundant bryozoa and echinoid spines.
Foraminifers common but very poorly
preserved.

These three samples are probably of Palaeocene age, and
equivalent to the Pine and Wadera Calcarenitee of the Giralia
Anticline.

Depth: -750 feet. Grey calcarenite.

Poraminifera: Globotruncana arcs (Cushman)
Bolivine incressata (Reuss)
Cibicidcn voitzi7mus (d'Orbigny)
Neofltellina no.
Polivinoides decornta (Jones)
gigontea (Iiilteeman and Koch)
Gublerina se.
Aromelina velsecoensis (Cushman)
Ne._.ITEL:enfilLe_ox7cone Eeuse)
Cibicidcs exceiveta Brotzen)



This eample la of Upper Cretaceous (Maestrichtian) age,
and the formation from which it was taken is equivalent to the
uppermost beds of the Korojon Calcarenite.

Depth:-90D feet. Grey calcarenite .

Foraminiferas Globotruncona arca (Cuahman)
Bulimina trianguleris Cushman & Parker)
GlobigIlLelmlla eseera Ehrenberg)
Guembelina globuloea Ehrenberg)
Verneuilina parr!^(Cushman)

• ap1eaLlifctiei4g1nti  grzybowskii (Frizzell)
Cibicidts  voltzianus (CITOrbigny)
Leare hexakTila^(Williamson)

• Neoflebellina op.•
Gavellinella• sp.

,Dent4:-1040 feet. White calearenite.

Foraminifera: Gldbotruncena arca (Cushman)
242a2peeenti Iirotzen tricarinata (Quereau)
Clobigerinella aeeera (ihrenberg)
Eouvifierina  acu,Leata (Cushman)
eoflabellina sp.

Stensioina sp.
-142Arop1.29.tammine grzybowskii (Prizzell •
Cibicides excavate- F.rotzen
Marssonclla oxycana (Reuss)

These two samples are Upper Cretaceous (Campanian) in age,
and the formation from which they were taken is equivalent to the
Korojon Calcarenite of the Giralia Anticline.

Depth:-.1118feet ("a" and "b"1 White calcarenite.

Poraminifera: Globotruncana lapoarenti luparenti  Brotzer
G.leeparenti Brotzenlaulloides Vogler
G.sp.
114ventricosa White
Globigesina cretacen d'Orbigny
Bigenerina comeresciuscula Chapman

• Clevelinoidee cf.trileterus (Cushman)
• Goesella chapmani Cushman

Anomalireidez sp.
Verneuilina_perri Cushman
Merssonella cxycona (Reuss)

This eample is Upper Cretaceous (Santonian) in age, and
the formation is equivalent to the Toolonga Calcilutite of the
Murchison River area.

Depth.-119 .aat. Black siltctone with pyrite and ?siderite.
This sample is contaminated with specicc
framoverlyirg beds. Arenaceous foramini-
fere present are probably indigenous, also
one gaetropod and a fish tooth.

Poraminifera: Textularia sp.

This sample is either basal Upper Cretaceous or Lower
Cretaceous in age, and the formation from which it was taken is
regarded as equivalent to the Gearie Siltstone of the Giralia
Anticline.

Depth:-1 368 feets

Depth,:-.1373 feet.

Black carbonaceous siltstone with pyrite.
This sample is contaminated with species
from overlying beds.

Grey siltstone with abundant pyrite.
•Arenacecus foraminifera common.



Forsminifera: Ammobaculites cf.fisheri 
Trocheasunoides sp.
Textularia sp.
1.111.LIy1ra spa
Ams.caliecus cf. creteceaus

Crespin

(Reuas)

kistiv-1386 feet.Black candy siltetere, with pyrite,
glauconite and ?siderite.
This oample is contaminated with species
from overlying beds.

These three samples are of Lower Cretaceous age, and
the formation is equivalent to the Gearle 3iltstone of the Giralia
Anticline.

Depth:-.1420 feet. Dark grey to black siltstone. .
Abundant, poorly preserved radiolaria.

Depth.:-1475 feet. Dark grey siltstare.
Abundant, poorly preserved radiolaria.

These two sanples are Lower Cretaceous (?Alblan) in age,
and the formation is equivalent to the Windalia Radiolarite of the
Giralia Anticline.

s:
1,----^Depth:-1488 feet. Coarse grained glauconitic sandstone.

•

,
Unfossiliferous. Equivalent to the
Birdreng Formation.

OYSLOW BORE

This bore is near the east bank of the Ashburton River,
_134 miles from Onslow, at a bearing of 250 degrees.

Depth:-1 10 feet 3 17-inches. White fine-grained limestone.

Foraminifera: Austrotrillins hewehini (Schlumberger)
A so.cf. striata Todd and Post
Verginosora sp.
Abundant mall foraminifera, mainly
Miliolid. .
Rare mollusca.

This sample is from the Trealla Limestone, and may be
referred to the "f1-f2" stage of the East Indies classification.

Depth1-136 feet 84., inches. White calcareous sandstone.
Unfossiliferou.s. Age and formation
equivalent unknown.

Depth:-173 feet 10 inches White dense sandy limestone.
nryozoa and very rare .mall foraminifera.
Age and formatioral equivalent unknown.

butt:-.1.21 feet 1 inch. White sandstone.
?Radiolaria, very rare and poorly
preserve..,. .Age and forsmtional
equivalent unknown.

_Depth:-207 feet 10 inches Glauconitic sandstone.
Abundant poorly preserved radiolaria and
fish teeth. ? Lower Cretaceous in age.
The lithology and fauna of this sample
are eimilar to deeper samples in this bore

Depth:-207 feet 90 inches - 209 feet 4 inches.
Limestone conglomerate.

Foraminifera: Auotratrillina howchini (echlumberger)
Abundant smaller foraslinifera.



Both the sample frem 207 feet 10 incbes, and that from
207 feet 10 inchee-209 feet % inchoe, seem to be out of sequence.
The former is sieilar in llteology Lied fauna to the sample at
406 feet 8 inches; the latter has the same fauna as the eample
from 910 feet 3 7 inches anci may also be referrd to the "ft-fe
stage of the East Indies c2aee1fication*

Depth:-244 feet 9 inches. Glauconitic limestone.

Foraminifers: Globiz;erincila  asnera (Ehrenberg)
elobigerine cretrcea d'Orbigny

globuloea (Ehrenberg)
(lobotrucana cf.ventricosa White
G.ap
Illoborotelitcs conicus (earsey)
L;arssoneile oxycona Geuss)
Verneuilina parri 6uehmsn

yirina eculeata Cushman
e.lpiroplectaemina grzybowskii Frizzell
.Gaudryina sp.
Dorothia sp.

This sample is of Upper Cretaceous (Campanian) age, and
the formation is equivalent to the - Rorojan CalcarAlite of the
Giralia Anticline.

Denth:-406 feet 8 inches. Glauconitic micaceous sandy
siltstone. Abundant small radiolaria,
very rare arenaceous foraminifera, snd
fish teeth.

Denth:2_112 .1_19411,,ehes. Glauconitic slltstone.
Abundant poorly preserved radiolaria,
rare arenaceous foramlnifera.

Depth:-.§a_feet 2 inches Glauconitic sandy eiltatone.
• Abundant poorly preserved raelolaria,

and rare arenaceous foraminifers.

Foraminifera: EaDlonmmanalln sp.
limperammina sp.

4

Depth:1298'feet - 1a1a .j. Grey glauconitic siltstOne
with abundant pyrite.
Arenaceoue foraminifera common, also
radioleria, usually replaced by pyrite.

Ammobaculites cf.floheri Crespin
Hae1(12)1Eaemoiees sp.

Depth:-1485 feet. Grey siltstone with abundant siderite
Very rare areneceous foraminifora.

cophex sp.
•

The samples from 4% feet 8 inchee to 1485 feet probably
range in age from easel Upper Cretceous to Lower Creteceous. The
formation from which the sawplea were taken ie equivalent 'to the
Gearie Siltstone of the Girelle Anticline.^-

Denth:-.1568 feet. Gray•rediolsrite.
Abundant poorly preserved radiolaria,

- very rare and very poorly preseeved
foraminif era.

Deoth:1692 feet. Grey glauconitic rediolerite.
Abundant very poorly preserved radlelaria.

These two eamples are of Lover Cretaceous age, and the
formation is equivalent to the Windelie Radiorlarite of the Giralia
Anticline.



Depth:-150 feet-500 feet. Grey calcarenite.

Foraminifera: Globiaerinell spera (Ehrenberg)
1.3piroplect3inmina gralcnahll Frizzell

4Verneuilina -3arri Cushman

. PELICAN HILL NATER BORE

This bore iz situated about 10 miles north-east of
Carnarvon.

,Depth:-20D feet-250 feet. Yellowish limestone.
Abundant bryozoa rand common foramlnifera s

usually poorly preserve6 and incrusted.

Foraminiferas-VaginulIELII12amam (Pox and Ross)
Coleltes reticelesus (Plummer)
Cibicides voltzianua (d'Orbigny)

This sample contains abundant bryozoa and also some
V foraminifers common in the Palaeocene beds of the Giralia Anticline,

but also has rare Upper Cretaceous species. It is probable that
most of the interval is of Palaeocene age, equivalent to the Wadera
and Pine calcarenites with only the lower part extending down into
the .Upper Cretaceous.

. Depths-290 feet-230 feet. White calcarenite.

Foraminifers: GlObotruncana sp.
Feofiabellina reticulate (Reues) •
Bolivinoides deeorata (Jones)gigantea

Hilterman and Koch
212honodpsaria asoera (Reuss)
•Cibieides . voltzianus (s'Orbigny)

.§12.4121.122gyaybowskii Frizzell
Alloouhina trochoides-7Te"uss)
Frondicularia mucronata (Reuss)
•Gavellinella
Gyroidina cp.

This sample is of Upper Cretaceous (Maestrichtlan) age,
and the formation is equivalent to the uppermost beds of the Korojon
Calcarenité.

Neobulimina sp.
Anomalina velaseoensis . Cushman
Bulimiaa trianguL.LE12 . Cuehman & Parker
Marseonellu oxycona (Reuss)
Dorothia sp.
Cithurina -eizendorferi (Franke)

*Depth:-703 feet-750 feet . White soft calcilutite

Foraminifera: Globotruncana cf. area Cushman
G.ventricosa 'Xhite
G.laaearenti lapparenti Brotzen

• CiaadriL22.112.11.na allomoralinoides (Reuss)
Cibicfb:Ldes sp.
rithcrina Reisendorferi (Pranke)

• Neoflabellina sp.aff. jffeereticulata
Hilterman.

• Spiroslectammine ayzalbowskii Frizzell
S.laevis (Roemer) var. cretosa Cushman
Lagena hexagona Williamson

Depths-8RO feet-900 feet White soft calcilutite.
Foraminifera: Globotruncana lannerenti lapparenti Brotzen

Verneuilinarri Cushman
Globorotalitcs conicus (Carsey)
Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss)
Cibicidoides sp. •
Gyroidlna sp.



Theeetroe ampleo ere of Upper Cretsceous (Campanian)
age, the fauna is eluilar tg-that of the Campanian beds in the
Murchison Fiver and 3hark Yiey Dreadi (Toolona Calcilutite).

Deoth:-1040 feet-1050 feet. White soft calcilutite.

Foraminifera: Clavelinoidee cf.trIlrAPrus (Cushman)
Birerc.r.inr comoresEAucula Chapman
finc=li-cidee ep.
MarssoreliN oxycona (Reuss)
Pel=ely,

7771acrt:Zr-kina allomorphinoldea (Reuss)

DelAh:-1050 feet-1135 fcetaight grey to white.
? g1:7uconitic calcarenite. Forminifera
rare, ver:;. small.

Foraminifera: Globieerinenajmperz (7hr berg)
Mar3s -)77112 ox -,-cona (Reuss,
Anomalir.oides sup.
aensioina sp.nov.
Ammodirlcus sp.

These samples axe of Upper Cretaceous (Santonian) age.
The assemblage contains species common in the Toolona Calcilutute
and the Gingin Chalk.

reeth:-1150 .f.et-1230 feet. Bark grey ailtstone with pyrite.
Arenaceeus foruminifera comon, radiolaria
verls rare.

FormlniferatTextuleria sp.
Ammodiscus sp
:rrochmliiina sp.

This sample is probably of Lower Cretaceoue aac, end the
formation from which it was taken equivalent to the Gearle Siltstone
of the Giralia Anticline.

'ERICi0U3 TTTOT No.i  WATEP BOPM.

Thin bore in on the Gaeceyne River, about 10 miles east-
north-east of Carnarvon.

Illattl:-179 feet 3 inches. Reddish brown calcarenite.

Foraminifers: Heteroetomella auivtinana Cush:tan
itensizina zp.
Spiroplectammina .4-zybortskii Frizzell.

oxvcona (cu)
t11i'1iE^P.

• AnoNuaina velnszotarsis 0113hman
Cibicideo voltzianuti (d'Orbigny)

• Globoretelitee conicwa (Carsey)
Dorotilia

Denth:-La feet. C.iry' giaueonitic calcarmite.

Forarainifera: Glebotre,cana arc:: (Cu:Air:an)
Guembelipe  lou1osa (Iralrenberg)

Ii.^r1 zzellspiro,:a 
41.r.xaalinfa velD k5C(,encia ell:31mm?
Cibicidesvoit1u^l'Orbigny)
Maresencila ox:ina (ea)

efavc-ilIncilr cp.
Liji beragona Williamson
Porothir., sp.



The two sampli-:s are of U;Iper Cretaceous (Campanian) age
and the forLiation is (:ouival)ent to the Korojon Culcarenite.

Denth:-03 ^Whir, soft colcilutite.

Foramirifera:- Gidbctrlmeara lr=nnvrenti ltnnarenti. Brotzen
Brol:zen trcarirL , TAI quereau
cf. triirtcr .ur; Cutman)

;;CM:D78'ac-7:Uill Chapman
Feoflacellina^-Eilteman
^ .,cjcicinka

Ano-2iinoiecs sp.
cx7k:onri (Re.uss)

Vtrneuilina n[xri Qustman
Amulo0i -scus cr6-taceus (: euso)
Glomeira sp.

This sale is of U -Toer Cretaceous (Santonian) age,
equivalent to the Toolon;:ra Calcilutite and the Cingin Chalk. It is
suggested that this camnie is incorrectly labelled; the correct
position should be somewhere between the sample at 900 feet, and
that at 1171 feet.

Devth:-576 feet. Grey calcarenite.

Foraminiferal Neoflebellina numismalis Wedekind
Aexesonells oxvcona (Reuss)
forothia sp.
Spiro:31ectamminn grzybowskii Frizzell
Anomelina velauccensin Cu3hman

This sample is regarded as Upper Cretaceous (Campanian)
in age. The assemIlage is similar to that of the sample fraa 295

- feet in this bore.

Depth:-200 feet. White soft calcilutite.
Foraminifera: Globotruncana cf. nrcn (Cushman)

Globir:erinelln espera (Ehrenberg)
Owim1e1jm .L:7-1102ri- (Ehrenberg)
CIbic.d3id's 3p.
Cii: c7cavata Brotzen.
pyroiCinq sp.

Thic sample .is of Ul;ner Cretacoous (Campanian) age. The
assemblage is similar to that in the Campanian beds of the Murchison
River uld shark By areas.

Depth:-1171  feet.Grey radiolarite.
Abundant, poorly preserved radiolaria.

This sample in equivalent to the Windalia nadiolsrite,
of Lower Cretaceous (2Alblan) age.
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